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(g) Prevent the import of haza rdous vastes anid othar vastes if it hasreason to believe that the- vastes in question vili not be managed in anenvirorimentally sound canner;

(h) Co-operate ini activities with other Parties and interestedorganisations, dîrectly and through the Secretarit, icludinq thedisaination Of information On the transbounda-y moveoent Of hazardousstes and other vastes, In order to imprOve the environmentally soundmanagement of such vastes amd to achieve the prevent ion of Illegal traffic;

3. The Parties consider that Illegal trafic in bazardous vastes or other
vastes 13 CriMinal.

4. &aeh Party shahl taice appropriate legal. administrative and othermeasures to izaplement and enforce the provisions* -of ts Conivent ion,includins measures to prevent and punish conduct in contravention of theConvention.

5, À Party shall fot permit hazardous vastes or other vastes to b.exported to a non-Party or to be imported ftrou a nn-Party.

6. The Parties agree nt to a110V the export of hazardous vastes or othervastes for disposai vithin the are& south of 600 South latitude. utiether ornot such vastes are subject to transboundary movement.

7. puUierwore, cadi Party shall:

(4) Prohibit &Il persans under Its national jurtsdiction froctransport ing or disposung ef bazardous vastes or other vastes wiless suchpersons are authorized or alloved to perform such types of operations;

(b) lequtre that. bazardous vastes and other vastes that are to tic the.subject of a transboundary movement b. packaged, labelled. and transported inconformity vitb gener4lly accepted and recognized international rules andstandards in the field of packaging. labelling, and transport. anM that ducaccount is taken of relevant internationally recognized practices:

Cc> RequIre that bazardous vastes and other vastes be accooepanied by amovement document f roc the point at i*iicti a transboundary covement commences
to the point of disposal.

8. zach Party shall requtre that hazardous vastes or other vastes, to b.exported. are managed Ini an environmentally sound canner in the State ofimport or elsewhere. Techrilcal guidelunes for the environmentally soundmanagement of vastes subject to this Convention shall b. decided by theparties at their f trst meeting.

9. Parties shahl take the appropriate, measures to ensure Uat the'transboumndary movement of hazardous vastes and other vastes only b. allowed
if:

(a> The State of export does ot have the technical capacity and the.necessary facilities, capacity or suitable disposal sites tn order to dispos.of Uhe vastes in question ln an environmentaîîy sound and efficient manner;
or


